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GROWN ONES. TOO, WHO SOMETIMES ERR

I'eitsgnaa Relate ime tf the t'mmmr

thins Which Urn In Break
the Moaotoay ol Their

Work.

Tmchfri In the pnhli". schools say their
exacting labor sre llghtrned many dn)s by
the funny replies made by pupil to ques
tions put both In and In class
rooms. It la In the tect, however, where
the young Idea seems to have an inherent
tendency to shoot wide of the mark by aim-
ing too high. Often It seems the more

the child, the more droll become!
liia performance.

In an examination held in the lower
grades of the Omaha public schools not
long-- 00, one of the questions In grammar
work was merely to give the plural of
the word "wood." There was no attempt
at catch-wor- k by a piny on the word ns
applied to a foiest, nor had there been any-th- l

ur In the previous work to-- confuse t'
mind of the pupils. But one bright young
mind, Inspired by Influences beyond the
ken of the Instructor, filled in the blank
with "splinters."

What la In the kf"What ia in the sky?" waa a query pro-

pounded In a higher grade after a good uaj
of preliminary work 1n physical geography.

One little girl wrote, "The sun, the moon
and the stars," and had she stopped there
would have made a ierfec:t answer,
but evidently having a fancy fur the spirit-
ual ahe added, "and Ood and the angels."

A pupil In another s hool was not satis-fle- d

with including "God and the angels"
but reverently added, "our father and
mother who are In hcuven and who watch
ovor u."

Stranfte to say, the parents of this
youngster are alive and In the best of
lionlth.

In a history class a teacher asked who
might be the chief executive of the United
Slates and where does he live.

"Mr. I'earse (the superintendent) la the
chief executive," wrote one little boy. "and
he Uvea in hla office."

A number of abbreviations had been pa-
ntly explained to a class. One of them

waa the designation "B. C." for before
Christ. In going liacK over the list to find
out how much hor pupils remembered the
teacher came across a dreamy-oye- d little
mss who appeared to have been romancing
at large during the Instruction. B. C, how
ever, she said ahe knew. She was quite
positive it meant "candles before Christ.
Being a Catholic her reference became ob
vious.

Another Kmart One.
"Why ars the merldlane of longitude and

parallels of latitude drawn around the
earth?" questioned the teacher.

To keep it warm," waa the Instant
reply of an urchin, whose elbows were

licking through hla coat aleevea.
Considerable work waa recently spent on

relief maps In the Eighth grade. ' How-
ever, when asked to describe the drainage
of Europe,- one of the girls wrote solemnly

"Europe la drained by a system of under
ground pipe railed sewers."

"Children make mistakes that are ri
diculous enough while under the peculiar
nervous strain of an examination, but It
requires young women who stand the testa
for teacher' certificates to cap the cli-
max," sajd a local educator. "Not long
ago In an Omaha competition the rjbryo
teaehsrs l were'Heca k& wflre ll A eWuiy
on "Nature." One of the girls wrote charm-
ingly to the aubjeot and among other
things described feeling. 'How good It Is
to go out into the woods and llHten to the
twittering of the butterflies.' "

Another person taking a teachers ex-
amination, waa telling ahotit the events
that took place in old Boston town anent
"no taxation without reciprocation." etc.
8he had to tell about the spilling of the tea
and remarked that the patriots "left the
church, were tarred and feathered and
went to the harbor."

CAR DASHES DOWN HILL

Sixteen Passengers Injured In n Trol-
ley Wreck at Chagrin

Falls, Ohio.
CHAGRIN , FALI,B. O.. Feb. 15.-- The

worst wreck ia the history of the Eastern
Ohio Traction company occurred tonight
In thla village, when a heavily loaded pas-
senger car dashed down a steep hill for
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COLDS. COUGHS and
COf.QT.PATIOfJ

ABSOLUTELY CURED

PULSION
WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Fsrchast tries rsfoaded ty your araaaist If first
Ionia tost set gle rsUel

One day's trial and you marvel at its
action. No need to rack your system
by coughing or loss of sleep, A cough
ia dangerous.

Read thoto Testimonial:
Milks' Emulsion Comaoy, Terre Haute, Iod.

Gentlemen:
1 have a very bad rase of throat trouble for

six or seven yeurs, and Uoeum d continually WJ lo-
om any goud result. For two er I wan under
toecar of thiullne. but el theeDd
ol that tin.e I found my throat In aa bad con.
dittos a before. A friend recommended Milks'
Km jlsioa. 1 tried a box aud have eontinued toue it lor the past sis nnwihs. It giving me tha
oulf relief 1 haveeter hud. Your moiiecUully,

TlLUS bSPfkJt, 111 N. Ninth St..
October Ii. 14. Terr Haute, lad.

The Milks' FmuUloo Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
UsnUeuien:

For eiK hi or ten years I bare bad eatarrn Of
the Ik root: bsve doclorvti almont cmtt'.nuallr,
but without uy perwauetit relief. A Irieml

ma to try Mime' Kuiumion, for which I
tin very grateful. Havn taken oue box and am
now ukiu the second. It Is with pleasure I
say Milks' KuiuUton hus belief me more tlisn
tuylbiug I have ever Uted. Yours resiKM ifully,

l. W. Fikm irocer, 544 W. Wa.u. St..
Droemuer la, !:. lodiauapolia. iad.

The only remedy of its kind ever put
before the people with a positive guar-
antee. Pleasant to take and wonderful
in its results.

MILKS' EMULSION CO,
Frlea SO Cent. Terre Haute, IreL

UArMNTCCD AN 9 FOR SAL I BY

UHiU IIKPAKTMtvr

more than a mile from the center of the
town and Jumped the track at a sharp
curve. The motormnn lost control of the
brakes. Sixteen persons were more or leas
seriously hurt by the csr overturning and
sliding along the ground for twnty-flv- e

feet.

PLAY FOR WHIST TROPHIES

AnauVl Meeting; af t'enlral Associ-
ation at Mnnx Falls Largely

Attendee.
KlOfX FAM-S-, H. D.. Feb.
The tenth anr.nal meeting of tha Central

Whist association, composed of cluba from
various western cities, ended In this city
last night at a late hour. It was voted to
hold the next annual meeting at Topeka,
Kan., on February 11 and 12. 19"5. The
following officers were elected for the com-

ing year: President. John P. Organ. Coun-

cil Bluffs: vice president, J. Howard Gates,
Sioux Falls; secretary-treasure- r, M. wa- -

ers, Bloux Clay; board of directors, M.

Wendover. Bt. Joseph; J. C. Neff, Kansas
Cit E. Jj. Copeland, Topeka; C. M. Alt- -

ken, Lincoln. Neb.; Judge Redlck, Omaha;
Ed Rtlnson. Council Bluffs.

A resolution was adopted dropping Des
Moines and Marshalltown from member-
ship In the association. Kansas City. To
peka, Bt. Joseph. Ploux City, Council Bluffs.
Yankton, Watertown. Huron and Elk Point
were represented at the meeting.

In the first play of the fours for the
Richards trophy, which waa won at the
Inst tournament by Kansas City, the Da--

cotah club of Sioux Falls defeated the An
telope club of Sioux City four points, the
Pioux City Whist club defeated the Com
merelal club of Bloux Falls six points and
Kansas City defeated Council Bluffs eight
points.

Tn tho pair contest for the tes Moines
trophy, won last year by a pair from Lin
coln, Messrs. Apple and Wendover were
plus Blltes and Abbott, plus f,'4; Bailey
snd Olldden, plus D,: Perry and Grose
plus IVi: Buxbaum and Corson, plus ";
Edmlson and Baker, mlntia 1; Nichols
and Fosdlek, minus l': Brown and Bra-trud- ,

minus !: Jewett and Williams,
minus 34; Swenstn and Vreeland, minus
11V,.

In the first match of the series of fours
the Commeielal club defeated the Pacotah
club four points, fiioux City defeated Coun
cil Bluffs four points, and Kansaa City de
feated Antelope twenty-on- e points. In the
second play the Commercial club defeated
Antelope two points, Kansas City beat
Bloux City one point and Daeotah beat
Council Bluffs six points.

In the second play of the pnlr contest for
the Dee Moines trophy. Apple and Wen
dover were plus 114; Btltea and Abbott
minus lk; Perry and Orose, minus 11

Jewett and Williams, plus 9H: Vreeland
and Swensnn, minus 11: Buxbaum and
Corson, plus 2; Bailey and Olldden, minus
3: Edmlson and Bnker, plus 13H: Nichols
and Fosdlek. minus TV. This leaves Apple
and Wendover In first place, with Baker
and Edmlsor, second.

The contest for the Schmelaer trophy In
the free-for-a- ll class wis a spirited one,
twenly-tw- o pairs playing for the trophy.
Rnker and Buxbaum of Bloux Falls made
the highest average and secured the trophy
for Sioux Falls.

The play of fours for the Richards trophy
waa won by the Bloux City club, with the
Commercial club of Bloux Falls second.

The play of pairs for the Des Moines
trophy was won by Apple and Wendover
of Bt. Joseph, with Baker and Edmlson of
Bloux Falls second.

PLEIADES EFFECTS ESCAPE

Was Detained First by Russian
Wrecks and Then by Anthorl- - .

flea. Cnf II Storm Came.
BOSTQiAj, Eel: ;3lv.Word tome; received

here today that the Boston Steamship com-
pany's steamer Pleiades had got away
from Port Arthur, where, it la believed,
the vessel was detained for a week or
more, first by the wrecks of the Russian
warships which blocked the exits from the
harbor ana Utei by the refusal of the
Russian authorities to permit Its departure.

Alfred Wlnsor of this city, president of
the company, received a cablegram today
conveying the Information that the Plela-de- a

had been released end had arrived at
Che Foo o.i Saturday.

CUR FOO. Feb. 15 The American
steamer Pleiades, which was detained sev
eral daya at Port Arthur by the Russian
authorities, has a'rlved here, having left
quietly during a storm. On Saturday night
a part of the Rusalan fleet came out.

BANKERS OBJECT TO NOTICE

Declare Aet
of

neatroya Negotiability
filial : Bonds
Affected.

HAVANA, Feb. 15. Bankers are taking
atrong exception lo the notice Issued ty
Senor Roloff. the Treasurer' of Cuba to
the effect that the revolutionary bonds on
which interest is.abotit'to be paid must
bave the owner's names stajnped or writ
ten across their face and also that they
must bear the name of tha person or n
stltutlon authorised to collect thereupon.

The bankers say that thla requirement
destroys the negotiability of the bonds and
that they will not handle them unless tha
treasurer's ruling be annulled or modified
The bonds are to be presented to the
treasurer for ratification beginning tomor

Farmers Meet nt Hnmboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb.

The farmers of thla aeetlon of the county
held an Interesting annual institute st the
opera house, the session having begun
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Among the
first things done waa the awarding of prizes
on the best displays of home grown corn.
the most successful farmer In this line be
lag Mr. Ernest Fergus, while Hugh Phil'
pot took second place. A number entered
the contest, but both of the prlxe winning
displays were of the yellow variety. The
session opened with prayer by Rev. I,. R.
Smith of the local Presbyterian church, and
during the afternoon H. P. Miller of Ban
bury. O, talked on' soil fertility snd

M. dwelling gsve some pointers on the
selection of seed corn. A part of the after-
noon aesaion was given over to the women.
with Mrs. A. I.. In charge. Mrs.
ICdle of this city led In a discussion of the
evils of the liquor traffic. Saturday morn
ing the session opened at 10 o'clock with a
talk from C. II. Barnard of Table Rock
on growing frulta, followed by Mrs. Melton
of Falrbury on domeatio science. M M.
Sterns of the Spring Creek Stock Farm
north of the city, gave aome interesting
views on rattle and said the beat breed
for farmers to raise was the one he loved
the best. The Institute ia atill In seaalon

HTMBOUJT. Neb.. Feb. H Special.)
Saturday D. Ward King of Maltland, Mo.
who ia recognised as the best authority in
tha west on the subject, spoke fur aome
time on "Uood Roada" and urged the
farmers to adopt the plan which had
proven so succeasful under bis experiments.
Mr. C. M. gave hla Ideaa on
'Poultry as the I'oor Man's Friend." In

the contest for prise corn A. E. Stailer won
In the white class, while Ernest Fergui
captured ftret in the yellow class. Offloera
were choavn as follows: G. II. Hummel!
president; B. W Sterns, vice president; Don
Urldley. secretary; James Holmsn. treas
urer; Miss Claire Sterns, lady president
Mlra Orace Jouea. lady vice president.

Elgin and W al'hsra watcues at yojr ow
prices.

Adler a auction sle of unredeemed
pledges.

i. H. Cor. Uta and Fsrnam tu.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bright Prospects Confront Tickrt Hami- -

natal bj the Republicans.

MOST OF MEN WEIL KNOWN IN POLITICS

Party Leaders Iteuarrt Ticket aa Kx- -

eeillonally strong and tome
Drmocrats Look I pon It

In Same Way.

Republicans generally aay ths ticket nom
inated Saturday afternoon Is one of the
strongest ever put up here. One well
known democrat said last night to a re-

porter for The Bee that it would take a
very strong ticket on the democratic side
to beat the republicans at the polls this
spring.

Most of the csndidates on the ticket are
so well known they scarcely need any In-

troduction to the public. Frank Koutsky.
for mayor, has served one term and has
shown himself to be an economical mayor.
He has cut down expenses In every de-

partment In the city and promised the dele-
gates at the convention that If
he would keep up the policy he has en-

forced for nearly two years.
E. I. Howe, the present city treasurer.

is a most efficient officer nnd republicans
generally say he Is entitled to a second
term.

E. It. Gustafson, candidate for city clerk.
Is one of the best known young men In
the city. He Is exceedingly popular. Dur-
ing his service in the city treasurer's office
he has made many friends. His election Is
almost a certainty.

A. H. Murdock, candidate for city attor-
ney, has worked hard In his office for the
interests of the city and naturally expects
the taxpayers, regardless of party, will
vote for him on election day.

Oeorge MrBrlde Is a well known civil
engineer and has lived In South Omaha for
years. His friends say there will be no
trouble about electing him to the office of
tax commissioner.

For members of the council the repub-
licans think they have put up an excep-
tionally strong ticket. W. P. Adklns, from
the Flist ward, haa served two terms In
the council and has been on every Impor-
tant commlttte. He has worked faithfully
for the party Hnd for the city, and even
democrats concede his election.

For representative from the Second ward
the republicans nominated Frank Dworak.
Mr. Dworak is well known all over the
city and especially In the section south of
N street. He la In the grocery business
and In a prosperous merchant.

Herman Krlttenbrlnk, from the Third
word, Is a buslnnss man of long standing
here. He Is engaged In the manufacture
of brick. He Is a general favorite among
the Germans and the statement Is made
that hla election is assured.

There is hardly a more popular man In
South Omaha than William MeCralth. For
a number of years be has been sn efficient
officer of the police force. Ho always hus
taken an active part In republican politics
snd his friends give It out that he cannot
be defeated.

From the Fifth ward comes John Klewlt,
Jr. This candidate has hosts of friends all
over the city, who have promised him that
he shall have a seat in the city council.
Mr. Klewlt Is one of the well known archi-
tects In the city.

There Is hardly any need ef speaking of
W. B. Vansant, the nominee from the

Ixth ward. Every one knows Mr. Vansant.
His long residence here snd his extensive
business at the stock yards has made him

equalnted with nearly every one. Repub
licans ssy Vansant will come out of tho
race m'lth a' hlg majority over his demo-
cratic oponnt,. u .. - , j.

ftlds Received Tonight.
Tonight the city council will meet and

receive bld. for the paving, grading and
curbing of Railroad avenue. Fifteen con-

tractors have applied for specifications and
the chances ere there will be close compe-
tition. Galesburg and Coffeyvllle will be
the opposing materials.

Bids also will b opened for the con
struction of permanent sidewalks ordered
by the mayor and council during the year
1903. This contract will mean the laying
of a great many permanent walks tn the

Ity this year. I'nless the property owners
have the work done the city will direct tho
contractor to lay the walks provided for In
the ordinances nnd the cost will be taxed
against the property. The contractor will
be paid by the Issuing of general fund
warrants.

Ufrnia. American Club Meets.
There was a meeting of the German'

American Democratlo club yesterday after
noon with a large number of the members
present. It was decided by the club to
hold another meeting on next Sunday to
talk over candidates. The plan Is to get a
1st of the filings of candidates on Saturday
of this week and then to take up etch
name Individually and vote on it. Tha
slate arranged at this meeting will, it la
stated, tx voted at the primaries by mem
bers of this club.

Humane Society Meeting;.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock the committee

on organization of a South Omaha Humam
society will meet at the parlors of the
South Omaha club to agree upon a list of
officers to be submitted to a meeting of
those Interested. When the committee
agrees It Is expected that Rev. Mr. Wise,
rector of St. Martin's church, who Is the
promotor of the association here, will Issue
a cull for a general meeting when the as-

sociation officers will be chosen and the
membership lists opened.

Will Kot Resign.
W. B. Vansant, nominee for member of

the city council from the Sixth ward.
stated to a reporter for The Bee laat night,
that he had no intention of resigning aa a
member of the Fire and Police Bcarl in
order to make a campaign. Mr. Vansant
said if it was possible to do so he pro-

posed holding onto his office as chairman
of the Police Board until he was elected
to the city council. He did not aeem to
think the rule about taking an active park
In politics, which haa been Issued to mem-
bers of the fire and police departments,
would interfere with his being a candidate
for member of the city council.

Etrhasst Meets Thla Afternoon.
This afternoon the 8outh Omaha Live

Stock exchange will hold a meeting for the
purpose of voting on a new rule regarding
firms to send out solicitors. From the talk
among commission men there aeems to be
no doubt but that the present rule will be
rescinded by the passing of the proposed
rule which has been read and poxted. This
new rule permits members of firms to go
into the country and aollclt trade for a
certain number of days each month.

Magic City (ioaalt.
Rock Springs coal. Christie Broa. Tel 10.

The Schubert club will give a dancimr
party In the upper hall at Workman temple
this evening.

Captain D. 8. Parkhurst haa withdrawn
from the race for candidate for mayor on
the democratic ticket.

Mrs. B. E. Wilcox and Miss Fannie
Chandler have returned from a six months'
stay on the I'm Irtc t oast.

Ie.iten services will be he'd at St. Msrtln's
church. Tweiit fuurih an.l J atretic al a
a. in. and also at a. m . Wednexduy.

Tha Ritchie entertainment for the bene-
fit of the IlighUiid Park Methodist Epis-
copal church will lie held at the Swe.lmh
church. Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets on
'l'UJiwIay evening of this week, instead of
on Thursday evening as announced on
Bun day through error.

The Faakla Masker" at the Bd.
Two Isrsn audiences ec.joyed a repetition

of "The funkln Huekcr" at ths Boyd -

terday afternoon and evening. This story
of rural life Is apparently becoming popu-
lar In Omaha, and If Mr. Russell were tn
locate It here as a fixture lie might In time
get even on his life.

GABE RUNKLES PASSES AWAY

Old-Tim- e Printer Pies of Locomotor
Ataxia at Ills Home In

Omnha.

Wtlllsm A. Runkles. for many years head
proofreader n The Bee, died at his
home, LTiH Blonilo street, ycr.terday morn-
ing from locomotor ataxia, after being con-

fined to his bed for about two weeks. He
had been In poor health for more than a
year and his death bad been expected for
several days.

Mr. Runklcs, who was better known as
"Gdbe," a nickname applied to him early
In life, was a native of Iowa, being born
tit Wlntersct In W0. He served bis ap-

prenticeship as a printer on the Pes Moines
Register and worked there for several
years as a Journeyman printer before com-
ing to Omaha. His mother Came here
during the 70s, and Gahe and his two
brothers roon accompanied her. Mrs. Run-
klcs kept tl-- Kmmett house on Eleventh
street for many years, one or the other of
her sons assisting her In its management.
Soon after coming to Omaha (labe was
employed on The Bee us a printer,
then as telegraph editor nnd finally as
head proofreader. He has been connected
With this paper almost continuously for
nearly twenty-fiv- e years; but, like the
printers of his time, made many excursion
abroad, working as far east ns New York
and Boston, but never extending his jour-
neys to the westward. His acquaintance
among the craft was such as to make him
a prominent member of Its ranks, and It Is
not too much to say that Gabe Runkle
was one of the best known printers In the
country. Ho was the only charter member
of Omnha Typographical union No. I'M liv-

ing In Omaha, at the time of hla death.
He served the union In various capacities,
being president one term, nnd being elected
one of tho delegates to the convention of
the International Typographical union
which met at Chicago in IM13.

Gabe Runkles was a patient, painstaking
workman, whose fidelity Is attested by the
fact that he had stuck to his desk In the
proof room cf The Bee for more than ten
years, with no extended vacation or ab-
sence otljer than that caused by sickness.
Ills wide scope of general Information and
his vigilance made him Invaluable In the
position he filled, while his genial ways en-

deared him to nil with whom he worked.
His death will be learned with deep nnd
genuine regret, not only by those with
whom he had so long worked side by side,
but by all who still live of that almost Im-

mortal phalnrx of old-tim- e printers who
are now passing Into story tinder the name
of "Missouri River Pirates."

Mr. Runkles vas married about seven
years ago. His wife was with bl.n when
death came, having watched ceaselessly st
the bedside since the Inception of his fatal
Illness, hoping always to detect some
change for the better. A brother, Kerwln
W. Jtur.kles. a job printer at the Omaha
Printing company, and a sister In Chicago,
also survive him.

The funeral will be held Wednesday after
noon ajid Interment will be made In Pros
pect Hill cemetery.

PALMER ENTERS UPON WORK

3err Postmaster Assumes Artnnl
Charge. Making o Changes

In the Force.

The formal transfer of the Omaha post- -

office from Joseph Crow" to Captain II. E
Palmer took place yesterday. The inci
dent was void of any particular ceremony--- -

except the receipting off,, (he Inventory of
the postofflce effects by. (Qaptaln Palmer.
The transfer wa,s made In the presence of
an agent of the Poatoflice department at
Washington, and then Postmaster Palmer
was Introduced to the re vera 1 heads of the
office force. ,

There will be practically no change In
the perejnnel of the subordinates, all of
whom remain under the civil service rules.
The only appointment made by the Incom-
ing postmaster was that of the reappoint-
ment of J. A. Woodard as assistant post-
master, an office which he has held for
nearly a quarter of a century.

Mr. Crow, the retiring postmaster, has
held the position since 1898.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New IJfe. Pills are prompt,

safo, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25c. For sals
by Kubn 4 Co.

TO COME IN LINE AFTER ALL

I,oberlt and WHhnell, 'Wright laya,
Will Adopt City l'.nglneer's

Speelnentlons,

City Attorney Wright yesterday ex-

pressed the opinion that the democratlo
members of the Board of Public Works
will approve the specifications for paving
prepared by Engineer Roaewater and cor-

rected and approved iy- the attorney.
Mr. Rosewater made the legal alterations

demanded and pluced tha documents In the
handa of Wright, Saturday. Yesterday
noon the council requested Information
as to what baa been done, iu order to be
assured that the specifications will come
before It for formal confirmation Tuesday
night.

In this connection Councilman Hoya
secured what he thinks will be a provision
enabling contractors to make lower bids
than heretofore. It haa been the custom
In the past to reserve 16 per cent of the
payment for the length of the guarantee
period. This hus now been changed to
'4 per cent, the remainder being secured
by a guaranty company bond. All
guarantees are to run five years. Council-ma- r.

Hoye Is confident that this change will
cause more bidders to enter the list besides
promising better proposals. He says the
IS per cent reserve is a serious handicap to
tha small contractor.

A Weak Heart
neglected meant heart disease, tha
most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Lien it Cure will strength-
en, regulate and cure weak hearts.
Bold by all drurgiats en ejusrantee. Free
book on heart disease for postal.
DR. lllLES" MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. Ind.

to be considered In a Cigar Is the quality
of the tobacco. Just take a whiff of ths
Monogram if you want to set an idea of
what good tobacco meyia., It's an Ideal
smoke Indeed for people a ho want the
beet, but who wlaely coiaider the cost.

W V. gTOKl'KKR ("I'JAR CO.,
puugias Direst. Omaha,

BUILDING WEST AND SOUTH

Eunices! on the Move sod These ecthni
Compete for Center.

Y. M. C A. SITE FIGURES IN THE CONTEST

Property Owners nn llnth sides Are
Ridding; for alra and Prospects

for Development Cienernllj-Ar- e

Excellent.

The selection of a site for the new b.iiU
Ing of the Young Men's Christian as'tn n

has developed an Interesting contest
among real estate men. This selection is
considered as very Important frr the rea-
son that It will have a large eff.-c- l In as-
sisting the movement of building develop-
ment either west or south. The McCague
.Investment cempany Is the principal cbtm-plo- n

of the movement to throw the course
of building up Douglas street, and Oeorge

Co. is the lef-d- of the opposition, which
Is making every effort to start the busincas
center cn Its way south along Sixteenth
street.

The recent contract between Thompson.
Belden & Co. and George A. Hnugland for
a business block at Sixteenth nnd Howard
streets was a victory for the south side
Interests and the Branduls purchase for
thuso who have real estate west of Six-
teenth and north of Fainam.

' Real estate men regard the pie.--en- t as
a crisis," said u prominent holder of prop-
erty In the retail district. "Omaha has
been growing hihI its large stores hHve
reached a point where several of them must
have more room. This means buildings.
The present retail district is fully occupied,
so thut new tirrltory inuwt be taken In.'
A big fight Is therefore on by men inter-
ested in the several possible districts to
secure these buildings.

Expntidlngr South anal West.
The eligible directions for expan-

sion are south on Sixteenth street,
southwest on Harney to tho vacant
lots about Boyd's theater, or wit
on Douglas and Iodge streets, principally
tho former. Bennett's was a pioneer on
South Sixteenth street nnd suffered for II
at first, but the location there of Thomp-
son & Belden and possibly another linn
mHkes thut purl of the street perhaps as

AR6AIB

rate.

to snspeet that he of
without

and
oi

uae for over

all uf

good as sny other. The Imprrtan the
selection made by the Young Men's t'hii-tla-

ssstclatton lies In the fact that ti .gle
location now may swing the scale in favor
of one district or another. Three locations
on the east slile of South Sixteenth had
been eff"red the asaixlation, at Harney nnd
at Howard and two near Seventeenth nnd
Douglas streets. The Grossman properly
at the northwest coiner of this Inteieitloti
hes been offered, understand, for V3.t'.
The directors ot the association meunwhll"
kevp all in suspense, for tbey are
divided ns to whether the huililirg
bo put up In business location with
lower floor for shops, or built little
further out without any space for business

Texas be. .......

As Mr. HoaRlnnd pointed out. In speak
ing some days njto of the four story!
building Is to erect lit Sixteenth and
Howard for Thompson. Belden &

good building pace will be left between'
that and the Bennett building on
and Harney.. .Mr. Iloagland deilii.i'd to
Say what would le done with Unit spare.
but rumor has It that building will be
erected to be occupied by Mis. J. Benson,
another tenant of the Young Men's Chris- -

tian association building nt prtsint.

Pointed rnrnnraplis.
Bo good and you'll be happy nnd pioha- -

bly poor.
Culpability Is about the only ability some

men possess.
A wotnim never doubts what

IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE

BEST JUDGES TO HAVE NO
.SIIPFRIOR AS A PURE

Feb. March 1 and 15, the one
way colonist rate to Shawnee,
Chickaslia, El Keno, Enid, Ok-

lahoma City and everywhere
else in Oklahoma and Indian
Territory will be

On the same dates the round
trip rate will be,

Feb. Ifi, March 1 and the one
way colonist rate to Tort "Worth,

Dallas, Austin, Pcji- -

niwm and scoren ot other points '

in will i . .

Koimd trip .

rKlUT

Oklahoma ami Texas Express lenvpg Omaha 4:10 p. in.

Hooks descriptive of Oklnhoina ami Texas at this office.

ll SE

SPARKLING.

(Jalveston,

Kill

nuLTnrlL.
jIAnPAGNt.

SI8.85

SI0.50

SI8.85

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 Farnain Street, OMAHA, NED.

Unnatural Losses,
Drains and Pri-
vate Diseases that

Dull the Mind, Weaken the Body, Destroy the
Sexual Strength and Change the Man Are Un-

healthy and Should Be Cured.
Yoei cannot be healthy If you are suffering from secret waste.

'Hidden drain" work Imperceptibly, but sore. Their work of de
vastation is terribly certain, aud the sufferer from this muit-m- i ami
Inaldloos ailment soon realises the ntter hopelessness of
tlon and np In deapalr. Kverjr man who

Is a victim
delay.
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and
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rentals.
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si

lila
has the leant reaaon

secret waste should consult ns

' Nature will always resirit an Injury.
You cannot fly from It. I.Htle you
thought In your lioyhooil that you
would now in your miililli? wye lie
KiifTerinif from the liiiliHirttions you
then commit ltd. The doing wai easy

-- but tho timldlng. llpcaiihe you cuit-n- ot

the Iohhcs which lire run- -
Mantly taking place, you try "lo lc-ilc-

they ilo not exist. Hewnre! Yim
seo tho deadly electric current

on the trolley wile, lint it Is there,
iinil Its power not more deadly tluiii
that of the secret Iohmi s many are
sustaining. Why' not meet the Issue
like .i inn ii and have It out? You will
be the gainer lor you will com-
plete inanhoiMl. Io not he il.'lud' d
with the Idea that the weakness will
correct Itself it never does.

Me never promise what we cannoi
perforin, and we always laiforiii just
exactly what e promise. We have
brought chemical analysis and micro-
scopical examination up tu the point
of perfection in these rases, and a cor-

rect snd reliable ilmgnoris a posi-

tive certaliitv. Our many years of
close bludv special diseases,
supplemented bv our long experience
In the treatment of such

cvtpnsiva iraitit' enables us to successfully tieat

le

eonilN

Is

Is

Nrvnsxiia! Debilitv. Emissions. Impotency, Varico
cele, Waste in Urine, Enlarged Prostate, Blood Poison
(Syphilis , Venereal, Kidney, Bladder t Urinary Diseases,
and all uiwiise and weaknesses, of men due tu evil IujIjIis, exeesnes, self-abus- e,

or the result of spncllic or private) diseases. -

rntiCl'ITlTlniy FOFF If you cannot all wil a t Tsymptom blank. Offloa
LUiloLLIAIIUnl IKLL houra. a. iu. to p. m. Sundays. 10 to I uu'.y.

STATE w MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Mustang Liniment

aixty years.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cares Spavin Ringbone.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
cures) forma Rheumatism.

should

Sixteen

15,

arlvea

S9.00

cannot:

conditions

MPXXCAN

Mustang Liniment
limber up StiffJoints.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

penetrate to the very bone.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

ai uf e fci vv iuli,u.-.u-

haul says w tirn he gets hone lite. She
knows ho Is I) ing Chicago Ne

There is ph nty of room nt I he top for the
hnlr toic tiianutneturer.

When a man p t the nia tnionlal fecr
ho cntt lue It from some woman.

'o matter how bad a thing Is you slui.il 1

bo thankful tli .t It isn't tiny wmse.
I'.ome men are born great, some achlev

grr.itnos anil some, remain little lo the-pa-

Perhaps some people are descended from
nionke.-- . while others merely dress differ-
ently.

It was probably some married man who
first discovered that troubles never come
singly.

Siuiiyatli Janez
THE

NATURAL
LAXATIVE

YATUZ,

My name
Hunyadl only,

but
Hunyadi Janos,
the original, only
genuine and re-

liable Hungari
Natural

Laxativi
Water.

IS ALWAYS RELIABLE FOR

CONSTIPATION
It removes and prevents

Biliousness and Lazy Liver.
DIRECTIONS: Drink half amission

arising in the morning. Results aro
certain.

wma
Am

Insures Pare,Soft,WbitSltla
Beautiful Complexion

FcMima rrinrsntly
rirniwi Blackhead. Frso-klr- a,

I'lmplm, BkIiimu,

Perms-KoTsi- s

iimirti.
DrugglltS.

ordered direct.
Dmu-RiTsl- . ! ter bottle, express paid.
Iirrms-Bofsl- s Stomp, rents, snail.
Both paehace, e&preaa paid.

EEKMA.ROYAIE Cincinnati. O.

SCIIAtFlR S CUT TRICE DRUG ST0R2
OmUa. ls.br.. Soulu Omaha. Nsbr.

Everything

The Only Double
Track IVaitlway
o Chicago

The Omaha
Chicago Train

Pr lixcellcnct
Xo. moHJ train mail'

(hmthm daily OM
I II in , errit).

'i'j Vhictig morn-n- .

iiemry, Jhijj'et Car,
l'.ttrbtr, iSfantfani Slerp-tin- ,

C'AsiiC'ui's Evtrytkin j.
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1401-140- 3 FARNAM 6T.
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llebt for llorto ailment.

MEXICAN

Austang Liniment
licut for Cattle ailment.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
' licst for Slieep aiUucr ta.


